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FEUD "IS NOT DEAD

Ireland's' National Enmity for England Only

Blnmbnrs at Present.

MAY BREAK OUT FURIOUSLY ANY TIME

Opinion of a I'enian Leader Who Makes

London His Headquarters ,

CHANCE FOR SOME CHEAP CONCILIATION

Liberation of Mora Condemned Invinoiblos-

Migbt Pacify Irishman.

DIRE ALTERNATIVE IS HINTED AT-

M KiiKliinil Tillies Ail vuntiiKu "I-

tin - I'l-i'xi-iit Opportunity I In- CIIIIHI-

UIKMIIMK .May lie Tcrrlhlp to
Until CfiuiilrUN.-

Copsrluht

.

( , IfO" . by Pn s rulillsfiliiir Company.

LONDON. AUR. 21. (New York Ca-

blegram Special Telegram. ) The enthusl.

mini which ban marked the reception of the

York In Dublin has BU-

Tpr'sed

-
<luki and duchess of

' every cue , and none inoro than thi
loyal couple themselves. They had beer
prepared for coldness possibly hoatlllly , bu

the fact remains that they have been mon
cord'ully' acclaimed In the streets of . 'hi
Irish capital than they have ever been - lr-

liny English city. I obtained yctiLtrday fron-

thu leaile'of the London wing ot the Fenlar
party the fe1' lowing Inside account of this

MJtonlaMng dcve'opinont' :

"I only 1iopo our men will not bo pro-

voKed Into any hostile demonatrations bj-

tno paeatis the English correspondents 'an
Hinging over the suppcscd growth of loyalt ;

among tlio people ot Dublin.Vo decldci-

to hold aloof , ni t only because we don'
wish to mar the pleasure of the duke am-

fluchosh ot York's tour , but because we he-

licvi1 M'pro Is good unpo , If the royal vial
passer off agreeably , that amnesty will bi

extended to the remaining dynamite pHs
oner. , In Portland and to the three 'invlncl-

l.lis' I'ltz Harris , Mullett and llunlon nov

In the Irish prison at Maryborough. If Urn

hope Is disappointed , the British governme-
nvlll have made the biggest mistake 0-

1record. . Ireland in how tranquil on the sur-

face. . Them Is no UPC denying It. She cai-

bo kept so for some time to come.If. thl-

conci'fsion be made to the national feeling
It It be not mido there will be trouble li

Ireland probably before the winter Is fa

advanced , and no man can prevent It. Dla-

Ecnslon lir.fl wrought havoc with the constl-

tuttonal movement , which has ceased to ah
serb the devotion of the young men of Ire-

land , anil thr-ro are b it two classes ot na-

tlonallsts there now the extremists , wh

are Increasing dally , and the apathetic , wh
are larger in numbers and influence thai
at any time In the laat quarter century.

NATIONAL KEELING IS DEPRESSED.-
"The

.

Irish national movement posse
through similar phases periodically : th
movement for Irish national Indepcndcnc
waxes and wanes In regular cycles. It
now In the cycle of depression , and the IJrlt-
Ish government would bo wise to take . .th-

chaiico ottered It ot granting amnesty. T
imagine that the Irish people In mass or
moro reconciled to Hrltlsh rule now than a

any previous time Is the acme of fatuity. W-

are giving our alien rulers an opportunity o

doing a politic act gracefully , and It they IB

nero It they must be responsible for the con
"Eequcnces.

The largo official element of j ll grade
employed In the .Dublin government office

in sufficient to account for the demonstra
lions In the streets. The duchess ot Yorli

who was painfully nervous and frlghtcoe-
at first , now seems quite captivated by wha
the duke , speaking yesterday , called , "Ou
truly Irluh welcome. " The people on thel
side have been attracted by the cluchese

personal chrrm and sweetness , while th
Dublin tradesmen , whether nationalists o

not , arc mollified by the business resultln
from the record influx of visitors drawn b

the combined influence of royalties and th-

worldfamous annual horse ehow ot the Iris
capital , which begins next week-

.SALISIUJRY'S
.

LOAD OF TROUBLE.
Lord Salisbury Is supposed to bo enjoj-

Ing a holiday , but he Is the most worrlc-

anan In Europe Just now. lie Is on th
verge of Incurring the tremendous responsl-

blllty of breaking up the concert of Europi-

im eveilt , however , which would give hli-

a free hand to effectuate his designs o-

Suila Hay. The Indian frontier troubles ar
another source of the greatest concern , th
queen being In a regular panic on that poln-

nnd Incessantly plying him with telegraph !

dispatches and suggestions regarding it. In-

Fplred , It Is believed by her Indian secrularj-
In addition to all this , I.ady Salisbury , t

whom Lord Salisbury l deeply devoted ,

Incurably III with dropsy. Lady Sallsbur
has undergone several operations , but the
afforded only temporary relief , Then hi

eldest eon , Lord fhanborne , always dellcati-

Is threatenrd with serious lung trouble as-

sequence to a heavy attack of Influenza an-

bronchitis. . Thin accumulation , of course. ,

telling on the premier's health and spirit
which are none of the mos t robust at th
beet of times.

The English yachting scuaon now terminal
Ing IR generally voted u disastrous failure
The absence ot American competition , whlc
stimulated public Interest as nothing els
can do , the gradual withdrawal from th
pastime of the prince of Wales , who acted a-

a magnet to the wealthy swells , and th
clashing and confusion arising from racln
yachts constructed under both the old an
the new measurement formulae have all cor-

trlbuted to this. Appeals to the New Yor

Yacht club to adopt the new English meat
urenifiit rule as to the surest way ot promol
lug international racing on an cqultabl-

basU will bo made. The prince of Wale
Is sa.ld to bo about to give an order to Wai
son for 11 new big craft , but your correspond-
ent learns from the highest authority the

the prlnco U tired of yachting , owing to It-

Immen&Ki coat. A syndicate of hU wealth let
frltiutH , however , Is being privately forme-
to provide him with a new boat and guaran
ten a certain cum each season toward It-

expends. . It Is now said that Ilrttannift W-

Ejiald for by the prince's friends , althoug-
liu maintained her himself.-

i

.

II Win-in fur llciuiiiiil.1-
'AIUS.

.

. Aug. 81. It Is feared Admin
IHunard , who U already eeverwly criticise
for the breakdown of the French war M-
UruU , wb"b! hHd been ats.gned as one i

the retort vmets during tluj voyage of J-

iFauro to Oronstadt road * , will soou fin

hlmtit-lf the object ot a further attack.
appear * that the Dupuy de Louie , which ;

FOR THE TRANSMISSISSIPPI EXPOSITION AT OMAHA , 1898.

J.J HUMPHREYS
ARCHITECT

MINES AND MINING BUILDING.
The perspective drawing of the Mines and Mining building shows a handsome structure along rigid classic lines of the Doric order , modified to comport with

nineteenth century requirements. The result Is a building of simple dignity and having an air of repose consider.d reiiu'ntte' In a largo bul'dlng.'

The facade presents a frontage of 400 feet , accentuated at center and cud with pavilions , sixty-four and forty feet respectively , thereby obtaining sutllclent va-

riety
¬

of mars. The solidity ot these pavilions and their strong perpendicular lines and shadows will give a strong contrast of light and shade.
The height of the building to the top of the main cornice U forty feet ; the height of order thirty feet , resting on stylobate tin feet high. The height of the

center pavilion to the top ot the crowning group of statuary is eighty-live feet , while the end pavilion Is sixty-five feet to the tcp of the dome.
The lighting of the building will be obtained by large windows , ten feet wide by twenty-four feet .high , placed at Intervals of sixteen feet , and the roof will

have a large skylight area , making the Interior very bright and cheerful.
The center entrance 19 twenty-four feet wide by thirty-four feet high , and will bo very rich In decoration , Hanked on cither side by coupled columns and their

accompanying pilasters standing six feet from the walls. The main Cornice breaks around a prcjectlon of columns supporting pedestals for groups of statuary
twelve feet high. The center of the pavilion Is crowned by a colossal group of statuary. There will ho" also single atatues between columns resting on stylobate ,

which will be projected out to receive them , The spandrels nbove the arch will bo decorated with bas-rellefa. The end pavilions , with their entrances , will be
crowned with slullow domes.

The Implements emblematic of mining are so few that , with the exception of a few trophies , the entire Interior elaboration will be confined to classic orna-
ments'

¬

, and reserve for the waMl spaces ot the large .center vestibule , which la twenty-four feet wide and sixty feet long , such elaboration.
The celling will be a large barrel vault , with Intersecting crcos-vault , richly coffered and elaborately .decorated. On the walls It Is here proposed to have

mural paintings emblematic of mining , placer working , packing ot ores by "Hocky mountain canaries ," and ither mining scenes.

sent to take the place of the dlaqbled Tlrulx ,

was obliged , In order to vertake 11. Faure ,

to pass through the Kiel canal , a circum-

stance
¬

not flattering to Frinch vanity-

.DKTAIl.S

.

Oli' AXC1OI,1IIO'S MHATII.

Strangled to Dentil liy ( In- Cruel Iron
Collar.

LONDON , Aug. 21. The Spanish govern-

ment

¬

has prohibited the publication In Spain
or the telegraphing abroad of the details of

the execution at Vergara yesterday ot
Michel Anglollllo , the Spanish anarchist ,

who shot and killed Senor Canovas de Cas-

tillo

¬

, the premier of Spain , on Sunday , Au-

gust

¬

8. Letters , however , have been re-

ceived

¬

here containing details ot the execu-

tion.

¬

. The writers say that the anarchist
slept but little during Thursday night , ow-

ing

¬

to his having partaken of coffee during
the evening , which kept him awake. Uut
his pulse was quiet and unaltered. The
prisoner took a cup of coffee at 8 o'clock on

Friday morning and drank a cup of boui-

llon

¬

at 10 o'clock. At 10:53: Anglollllo firmly
ascended the steps ot the scaffold and
donned the black gown and cap , placing the
cress of the latter at the back of his head.-

He
.

calmly regarded the spectators , a ked to-

be allowed to speak and uttered clearly the
word "Germinal. " ( Germinal was the term
given to the seventh month of the French
republican calendar 1792-1SOG which be-

gan

¬

March 21 and ended April 19.) The aa-

Eassln

-

then sat down on the Dench of the
narroto while the executioner adjusted the
Iron collar around his neck. Ac the execu-

tioner

¬

was abe vit to cover the prisoner's face ,

Anglollllo aekcd him to leave It uncovered.
The screw of the garrote was then turned ,

the collar tightened and Ansiolllio wai-

stangled to death. Ills corpse was ex-

posed

¬

until 2 o'clock In the afternoon , when
It was burled. All the spectators werr
greatly struck by the anarchist's attitude.1-

C

.

INC OK lli.MN SUIlltK.MMOItS.-

Comt'H

.

In from ( hi * lliiHli mill (Jives
HIlllNl'lf ll.!

LAGOS , West Coast Africa , Aug. 21. The
king of Benin , who surrendered August 5-

to the British authorities , after wandering
in the bush since the capture of Benin City
by the British lif February last , as a re-

sult

¬

of the massacre of an unarmed ex-

pedition

¬

under Consul Phillips , entered
Henln City , preceded by a messenger bear-

Ing

-

a white flag and followed by 800 un-

armed

¬

blacks , ten chiefs , twenty wives and
a reed band playing native music. On Au-

gust
¬

7 the acting political residents re-

.celved

.

the king's obeisance In front of the
palaver house. The king was covered with
coral ornaments'nnd his anna were sup-

ported on each side by natives. About 400

natives and many chiefs formed a circle
about the king. The- latter at drat expcsscd-
a desire to make his submission privately
to the president , but the British representa-
tives

¬

refused antl the king , after having
consulted with his chiefs , made an obeis-

ance , rubbing Ms forehead three times upon
the ground. Ten of his most Impa : taut
chiefs did the eamo and the ceremony was

concluded ,

CIIOWM3D IIKAIS ST1M < VISITIXCi.1-

C

.

I UK Iliiinlicrl Will I'liy IIIw HfKiifflH-
In Kmiifi'ur William.

HOME , Aug. 21. MarquIs Vlscontl Vencstl.
minister for foreign affairs , and Lieutenant
General 1'eIIoux , minister of war , will ac-

company
¬

King Humbert on his visit to

Emperor William. It Is expected that the
kaiser will communicate to King Humbert
the result of his visit to Kusala and that
the subsequent meeting between Emperor
William and Emperor Francis Joseph will
have an important bearing upon eastern
affairs.

ScU-iillxlM Tal ; - mi Outlnur.-
TOKONTO.

.

. Aug. 21. The members of the-

BrltUH

-

Association for the Advancement of-

Sclenei ) enjoyed an outing at Niagara Falls
and other places. The ecctlon In geology
held a at which Dr. Ami discussed
some new and hitherto little known palc-

oiolu

-

formations In northeastern America ,

| llITIIlll I'VKllVlll CIllNIN-
.BKYUKUTH.

.

. AIIR. 21. The festhal has
ended with the 100th performance of "Parsi-
fal

¬

, " Herr Anton Seldel , conducting. The
princess of Wales was present. Frau Caslmo-

Wagm'r g;> ve a banquet to the artlets and
to a number of dl&tlngulahed guesta-

.Cutili

.

Sluht nt a llullooa.C-
fUUSTIAN'A

.

, Aug. 21. A dlspitch to the
FrfmskrliU from Sande aiya it balloon was
teen ou August 15 moving at a great helghth
and In a northwesterly direction. From the
balloon depended a tackle which appeared
to bo lumluoua.

R TALKS AT DIXShR

Creator Sensaiion at a la-quot to Emperor
Francis Joseph.-

HE

.

HOPES THAT TH : . 13 BURIED

SiiiMist1iI to lU'frr < Itoociit Kvoit-
anil Ilif AiiHtrlmi .IciiloiiM.v ( 'i'r-

iitiil
-

Tlii-pt'liy CoNHlp ol
tlic CiiTiiian Capital.

( Copyright , IM" , by the Associated Press. )

BERLIN , Aug. 21. At the banquet at-

Wllhelmshohe in honor of the birthday o

Emperor Francis Joseph , a remark of Em-
peror

¬

William to General Wlndtiichgratz , the
Austrian military attache , created a sensat-
ion.

¬

. Lifting his glass , his majesty said :

"I trust that all misunderstandings are now
buried. " This Is generally Interpreted aa
referring to recent events and to the Aus-
trian

¬

Jealousy created thereby.
During the presence of the king of Italy

at the German military maneuvers , a sym-
bolical

¬

play , written according to the In-

structions
¬

and on an outline furnished by
Emperor William , will be performed at the
royal theater of Wiesbaden. The play will
allegorlcally represent the fraternization of

Italy and Germany. The two leading roles
are Italia and Germania , arid the scenic
decorations , which are gorgeous , are the
w rk of the Viennese painters , Kautzky and
Uottenara , from (sketches made by the Ger-

man
¬

emperor. The most beautiful tableau
will represent Rome. In th'a scene , the em-

peror found It desirable to make an alterat-

ion.

¬

. In the original , the sun was aeen
rising directly over St. Peters , the ray.s radi-

ating the whole vicinity , and leaving the
qulrlnal , or royal residence , In the shadow.-

In
.

view of the strained relations between
the Vatican and the qulrlnal , hlo majesty
ordered the sun In this scene to be ob-

literated. .

Emperor William will' attend the Austrian
military maneuvers , arriving at Tolls on

September 12 , and remaining there until
September 15 , Then Emperor William and
Emperor Francis Joseph will proceed to-

Mohacz , to hunt stags and wild boars on

the preserves of Archduke Frederick of Aus.-

trla.

.

. On September SO the two emperors
will proceed to Huda" I'esth.

CHARITY IS SLOW.
The dissatisfaction at the slowness of the

Prussian and Saxon governments In giving
state old to the- sufferers from the recent
Hoods Increases dally. Saxony has only
given 00,000 markH , against 300,000 mark-i

given by the municipality of Dresden alone.
Collection lists circulated by the Saxons ami

racialists have been u-lzcd by the police and
coullacated. In Prussia nothing will be dam
by thi) government In aid of the sufferera for

months to come , and the cabinet ha ? decided
to aid Silesia only In the extent of mending
the roads there , rebuilding the bridged ami

helping the owners of farms and agrlculturil
estates whose fields have been seriously dam
aged. Private charity , however. Is very ac-

tive throughout Germany , and donations are
flowing In freely. Secretary Thlelen of the
Agricultural department , and his committee
ot government officials , have finished tholi
inspection of Silesia , and will submit to the
Diet a plan to cffeStlvcly regulate the water-

courses ot the mountain districts , so as tc

prevent a recurrence of the floods.-

TO

.

REGULATE ANARCHISTS.
The Assoclutad press correspondent learns

on good authority that It Is true- that Em-

pornr William has proposed a new plan ol

concerted action upon the part ot the con-

tinental powers against anarchists , and that
he had obtained the promise of co-operation
from a majority of them. The plan Includes
a uniform system of watching all those whc

are known to hold destructive Ideas , a more
effective Interchange of observations and c

better system of Identification-

.Corrohoratlon
.

of the cable dispatch to tin
Associated press , saying that Daron voi-

Bulow. . the German ambas'ador at Rome
will succeed Prince Hohenlohe , the Imperla
chancellor , ha been furnished by a hlgl
stateofficial. . According to the latter , thi
emperor la fully decided to make the changi
and only the precise moment of doing It I

undecided , hut In no event will It bo lorn-

delayed. . Prince Hohenlohe la now rciUlui-
at his estate In Hu&ila , and Is not expoctei
back iuBerlin until September.

Emperor William , during the week , sa-

fer Prof. Knockfues ot Casse ] , who IB It

pilot a new portrait ol tla majesty , tbowlpt

him in a new peso aja In an allegorical
costume.

The Prus.Msn schools' have- again been or-

dered to celebrate the anniversary ot Sedan
day.

ARMY OFFICER'KILLED.-
At

.

the military maneuvers near Doeberl'z
this week the third caval'y Brigade of the

guard corps had many "accidents. Captain
von Brockpn ot the Second guard , dragoon ?

WPS unhorsed and killed , ebc other officer.1-

were seriously Injured and twelve men were

injured or crippled for life.-

Hi.3

.

majesty has conferred the royal crown
prdcr ot the second claaj. upon Sl-atln Pasha
the Austrian officer , for many yea's a pris-

oner of the Mahdl In the Souilan , who. was

attached J.O the Intelligence' department oi

the Anglo-Egyptian army In the advance
upcn Dngoa.!

"
; ,

" " "* :

Owing to the absence'of the prlnco ol

Wales , Hamburg tills E-eason Is much Iw
gay than usual , and there ta a notable
dewth there of "prominent Americana.

The prince of Walto1' choice of an Aus-

trian resort , Marlenbad , Is'said to be entirclj
due to the coolncas between the prince am
Emperor William , and the trade tr.en ol

Hamburg are seriously concerned-

.ItOYAIi

.

YVKLCOMU M. KAIJIIK.-

ItiiNHlii to Itcc'dviFrench ( 'ronlilfiil
with OIUMIAriiiM ,

'ST. PETERSBURG , Aug. 21. President
Fanro , who will arrive at Cronraladt or
Monday next , will occupy the *amo apart-
ments at the Peterhof palace as were as-

signed

-

to Emperor William of Germany
Each evening the park "will be Illuminated
by100,000 lights and the Illuminations ol-

th'fl city In honor of 'the French president
will beppler.dld. . The soles of flags , colored
globcra and lanterns In anticipation of the

president's visit , have .already been immennt
and there Is no doubt his reception will be-

ef the heartiest description , moro national
than that accorded to the emperor of Ger-

many.. The municipality of St. Petersburg
which spent 100,000 rpubleo on the latter's
visit , will spend 1,000,000 roubles In Its

efforts to do honor to the president of France
The great bazars and sto'reo have also be-er

lavish with thc-lr decorations , while the dec-

oration of public buildings has been plannci
on a most sumptuous'tjcale. The entrance ol

the town hall has been transformed Into an

Immense pavilion of rich draperies and

countless flags and festoons , the whole bclnp

surmounted with hunts .of the czar , tbt
czarina and President Faure , with a back-

ground compoac-d of niaises of shrubo ant
foliage. The Initials; "ft. F. " ( republlqut-

Francalse ) and the Intertwining of the
national Hag.-of Russia ajd France will form
the leading feature ofitlij ; great decorations

The visiting Freiiclif sailora will be uiter-
tallied lavishly by tlio uuagement ot the
leading cafu concerts ijnd jnuslc gardens , whc

will provide fr.eo beerjani free clgarpttcs for

their refreshment. J f-

A number ot banquets Ijavo been arranged.-

At one of them 3,000 jiersotu will be seated.-

Monuter

.

regattas ,, bicycling meets and other
fcstlvalu have been organized In honor ol-

M. . Faure. , j
During the French--pres5dent's visit to thld

city military bandsLwll play on all the
squares , and a choir ot 1000 vc'lces will sing

the "Marselllalsu" at various points.-

A

.

licet ot about 150 vessels will take the
general public to meet the French squadron
when It arrives off dronatadt.-

KHAH

.

THIS CKV OF UKAlt IUIHA1-

)Krt'iivli (JoviTiiinent Ur r -il to Tiiki-
Soiiii* Autluii.

PARIS , Aug. 21. A meeting of ihemben-
of the Chamber of Deputies Is belli );

arranged with < the objeot of urging the
government to action In view of the rise In

the price of brcadstuffs , and the Council ol

Loire has passed a resolution protesting
against the proposal to remove .the duty on

wheat Imports at a time when the French
growers are able to psll grain at a remuner-
ative price. The Solell urges the govern-

ment
¬

to take Immediate action , and eays the
cry of dear bread U a powerful weapon In

the hands of the socialists ,

IVaiMCollfcriaiM - Ailjoilrnx.-
CONSTANTINOPLE

.

, Aug. 21. The peace
conference adjourned Its session today
to the nonrecelpt by Home of the
dors of instructions !"from the govern
meats , Lord Salisbury , It Is stated , main-

tains the attitude assumed by him will
reference to the evacuation of The&aly bj
the Turkish forcee , while the German gov-

ernment threatens to withdraw from the
concert of the powers unites the Turke hi
allowed to continue their occupation of tin
province until the Indemnity agreed upon be

paid by Greece.

PAY PRICE OF ITS PERFIDY

British Governrnerit Gathers the fruit o

Bad Faith.

REVOLT IN INDIA SPRINGS FROM CHITRA-

Iof .SallNlmry to Curry Ou-

y'N I'rOllllM'N CllllN4kH tile

In Armed IU-l.cllloii.

. ( CopyrlBlit , 1S97 , liy Tress Publishing Company.
LONDON ,

' Aug. 21. ( New York World Ca-

blegram Special Telcgrani.T-Tho dangcrou-
frratler risings lu India are the flnt fruit o

perfidious actions of the Drltlsh governmen-
In annexing Chltral after a solemn under-
taking had been entered into that ila Inde-

ptndonce sliould not bo compromised. Gen-

eral Sir Nevlllo Chamberlain , who has hai

the highest army commands India am
possesses a large- experience ot frontier wars
has stated thU view frankly , although sue )

an expression of opinion from such a quarto
Is regarded here as something approachln

j high treaBco. Ho says :

"In my Judgment these troubles are th
natural outcome of the provocative pnllc ;

pursued of late years by th" government to-

ward the Independent tribes culminating l-

itho reversal by the existing government o

the order ironed by the government of Lon
Roiebcry for the withdrawal of her majesty
troops fr'om Chltral and from the road lead-
Ing to It through the territory of Swat am-

Ilajour. . "
Lord Roberts states In an Interview hi

conviction that the dlsturbancea will t
quelled by the existing British frontle
forces , expressed complete confidence In tli
loyalty ot the native troops and toys th-

tribca would not attempt such a revolt will
out the direct Instigation and support of th-

ameer of Afghanistan.
The Indian situation as a whole Is causln

moro anxiety In England Just now tha
anything clfse. The revival of the horro :

of the mutiny Is a bugbear always hauntln
the English mind , and such a revival seeir-
to bo nearer now than at any time sine
185-

7.AMIIASSADOH

.

HAY IS VISITIXf-

Sjiciuls u PIMV Hayx nt tin- Cnr.oH-
OIISI - anil Then lli-nilN for Scollaiiil.C-

'ojiyrlslit
.

( , If 7. by I'rpsa I'ulilIsliInK Company
LONDON , AUK. 21. (Now York Worl

Cablegram Spec'al' Telegram. ) Ambassadc
Hay IiPii been spending a few days this wee

j aa the guest of L. Z. Lclter , at the Prior
at P.i'lgatethe residence of Lady Henr
Somerset , which the Curzons have occuple
for the summer. The ambarsadnr will leav
Monday for Scotland , where ho has accepte
several invitations , among them being on
from Hradley-Martlns at Malmaccan.-

J.

.

. R. Roosvelt , formerly secretary of th
American amhacsy , whcse health , has bee
much improved by a stay of several week
at Marlenbad , sails for America Scpteir
her 4-

.Mr.

.

. Lang try Is now In Paris , whence prc-

cerds a repetition of the Inconsiderable stor
that ho Is Initiating a eult for divorce again. ,

the whilom Jersey Lily. I have been mail-

Ing Inquiries among local authorities an to th
practicability of entering such a suit , an
have been assured that Mr. Langtry or an-

jj one can bring suit for divorce In the Englla
courts , but that In this case , even If Mri

, Langtry did not defend it , its bc-latod chai-
acter would of Itself sulllco to empower th
Judge to direct Its dlotnk al on the groun-
of condonation. It has been suggested tin
Mrs. Langtry might wclcomo such a pet
tlon , as an English divorce would set he
free to marry Prince Esterhazy , but an he
legal advisers have told her that there I

not the (-lighted possibility of such
divorce being granted she can have no ot-

Ject In conniving at the petition. Tw
princes, two earls , two baronets , Mr. Gebhare
and the late Ablugdon Ilalrd are the prir-
clpal corcspondentu mentioned. The Engllu
law being clearly what It Is , ( Ac object c

such a suit could not pcwalbly be to obtal-
a divorce , and the Judge- would Immediate !

Invite the Intervention of the queen's proctc-
to crcHs-examlne Mr , Langtry on thequcvtlo-
fo condonation or connivance , whlu
would IInlab the suit ou the spot. Nonet c

the corespondents would even be called t

the witness utand , I have ascertained at th

divorce court that no petition has yet bee
lodged , and It Is moro than doubtful tb :

onu ever will he.
QUEER STORY OF BOURBONS.

The Italian papers revive an extraordlnar
romance concerning too ancestry ot Prluc
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Henry of Orleans , who. they claim , was at-
tacking his own countrymen when ho vili-
fied the Italians. In 1773. they say , the duki-
of Orleans , afterwards Phllllppe Egallte. wa ;

traveling with his wife In Italy. On the ICtl-
of APIII In that year the duchess gave blrtl-
to a child at Modlglllana. That child won i

jailer , Lorcnza Chlapplna , had borne a uon-
At the same date , the wife of n local otllc-
igoaler , Lorcnza Chlapplnl , had borne a son
Hence an exchange ot much cas-h and twi-
children. . The girl became the Jailer'
daughter and h'a son was to be thereafte
Louis Phlllippe , king of the French. Ai-

to the pscudo Stella Chlapplnl , she went ti
Florence , became a great singer , married i

"Milord Anglale , ' and was afterward
famous as Lady Newborough. It was enl ;

In 1S21 that the former artist learned tin
secret of her .blrth through the will o-

Lorenza Chlapplni , who dlail at Sienna. Thei
began the well known litigation1 by whlcl
Lady Newborough vainly sought to prov
that she was royal and Louis i'hlllippel-
u.urper. .

TIn committee of national expenditure o
Get many has Just been paying Its annua
visit to thu fortress or Spandau , where Gei
many hca stored ? 30,000,000 In coined gel

a war fund Ini perparatlon for contlngcn-
cics ever alnce the payment of the Krone
war Indemnity. The war lord's guardian
lisas through three Iron doors and enter th
strong room of the national safe. Here ther
are a thousand Iron chests , placed one abov
another like cigar boxes. Each safe ha
twelve divisions , and each division hold
$2,500 In gold. Some bags are taken on
and counted , others are weighed , and her
and there coaled Iron safes are opened t
verify their contents. A statement ot th
results In drawn up on paper , and the wall :

roof and foundation ot the treasure chambc
are examined out of consideration for thieve
who may break through and steal. As t

rashly approaching ttio fortress ot Spandai-
a. man who should attempt l ie , feat woul
get more lead than gold , unless he be
German field marshal. Here Is a yet unwrli
ten romance oJ the war.

ELECTRIC CADS IN LONDON.
London streets now have their cwvice t

electric cats , new looking vehicles of tli
coupe pattern , with yellow wheels , an
carrying two pac engers at the cxlstln-
hansam cab fares. The underbody Is heav
looking and contains about a ton weight c

electric accumulators. They will travel six !

miles without replenishing. Your corn
spondent rode In one today through the mo :

crowded part of West End , down Cheapshl
and through the maclotrom of traffic at th
Hank of England , and the cab was manlpi-

lated far more easily and more perfect !

than could the most skilful of cabmen mar
ago a harsom. They run smoothly will
out vibration with merely a buzzing souix-
to which'the ear soon becomes accustomcc
The hansom cabbies are beginning to regar
the Innovation with some serlousnes
although they greet the drivers of horsele ;

vehicle. ) with samples of their most polishe
sarcasms , conveying a rooted skepticism i-

to their success. So far the forty can. whlc
are pioneering the new departure are n-

gardcd more as objects of curiosity than t
practicable vehicles by the public , but the
will soon get used to them and If they wor-

as smoothly as that I traveled In today an
the coot of maintenance can be lesponed , the
undoubtedly will make short work of tl
conventional cabs us far as London Is coi
ccrncd.-

COHTHS
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SAN SEBASTIAN Aug. 21. General A

carraga , the premier and minister for wa
has decided to convoke thu Cortes In Noven-

her. . The premier announeefc that he is I

accord with General Woyler , the captal
general of Cuba , but he reserves the rlgl-

to make a further examination of the Cuba
question. In conclusion the premier pn
claims himself as llelng thu head of tl
government and not the leader of any part ;

Conilnw Had.tvllli u Title.
LIVERPOOL , Aug. 21. The passengers c

the Lun.inla , which sailed today for No

York , Included Sir Donald Smith , the Cam
dlan ilgh commlBflloncr , who in consequent
of bin elevation to the peerage has taken tl
title of Lord Glcncoe. He la accompanlc-
by Lady Glencoe , and others on board ai-

Calderon Carlisle , Rt. Rev. 'Hugh Mllli
Thompson , bishop ot Mississippi , and Hoi

James Durke-Rocho , M. P-

.c.ooi.

.
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And still the weather remains cool. Tl
maximum temperature* yesterday was 74 d
greet ) , being ono degrro le i than on Prlda
When the nun camp up yesterday inornli
after the rain of the night before it sectn
that It would purely touch one of the li g

marks on the thermometer ; but l ( " '
It was a beautiful clear day , bo, ' |||

' "

delightful for outdoor pursuits , 1'ug Co-
ition

¬

for today lu for partly cloudy e llvst
** '

SlilpmriitM of f'atllR' lo ( 'ItlcaKO.-
PIERRE.

.

. S. D , Aug.'I. . ( Special Tu !

gram. ) Thirty earn of cattle left here I
night for the Chicago market , being tl
first largo shipment of the season , in tl
yards here today twenty h'"ad of alee
brought 153.67 fach and 100 head (19 utralgli
There Is a lively demand for cattle ai
another train starts for Sioux City tomcrroi

British Premier Domamls the Unconditional
Evncimtion of Thounly.

GREEK INDEMNITY CUTS NO FIGURE

This Dflcirlotl Stira Up Hornet's' Host

Among Continental Powers.

DIFFICULT TO FORESEE THE OUTCOME

Qenoml Scramble Amonsr the Powara Not
Uulikjly to Occur.

ENGLAND ACCUSED OF COV.TING CRETE

Uiililil Molilllrnlloii of tlic
Army to ducll Iti-voll In ImlluC-

IIIIMCS .llut'li l ornliliI'-

OIIIIIICIlt.

-

. I

1S 7 , liy the Arvoclfltril I'rfss. )
LONDON , Aug. 21 , The marquis ot Salis-

bury's
¬

definite committal of Great Rrltaln-
to tin- policy of Insisting upon the evacua-
tion

¬

ot Thcssaly by the Turkish troops ,

whether the Greek Indemnity Is paid or un-
paid.

¬

. Is universally approved by the Urlttsh
press nnd Is equally condemned by the con-

tinental
¬

newspapers.-
H

.

Is dllllcult to foresee the outcome. The
Drltish premier proposed tint. Greece should
pay a small sum annually , representing the
Interest on Indemnity and an Instalment on
the total' amount , as In the case of the
Turko-Russlan Indemnity ; but there seems
to be llttlo chance of the powers accepting
the propositions. The great grip of the mar.-

quls
.

of Salisbury on the powers Is found In
the lattcr's Intense desire to got peace
settled and the Turkish army disbanded , as "

until this last step is accomplished the peace
of Europe will bo continually menaced. It,

Is suggested that Great Hrltaln may abandon
the concert ot the powers. This Is
and would bo regarded as proof of bad faith
and would throw the powers Into n violent
and dangerous ferment because , rightly or
wrongly , It Is universally believed that Great
Hrltaln Is bent on treachery.

The bogy of the present moment in tho-

chancelleries of Europe la the rooted belief
that Great Drltaln is anxious to seize the
Island of Crete. Consequently , were Great
Hrltaln to desert the concert of the powera-

at the present moment Its action would
prqduco a general scramble among the pow-

ers
¬

, followed by a free fight or a menacing :

antl-Ilritlsh combination. However , It Is
still hoped that Greece will manage to untie
the knot by finding a sum sufilclcnt to In-

duce
-

the Turkish govuinment to order the
withdrawal of Its troops to the frontier!
designated In 'the draft of the treaty of-

peace. .

EAST INDIAN AFFAIRS.
Though thu acute qrlsls ln affairs-on the

frontier ot Hrltish India ecemcd to have
pnEsed , there Is no doubt there has been
genuine cause for the scare which prevailed.
Practically all the tribes throughout a
mountain district EOO miles long and 200

miles deep are up In arms , and , though
their reverses will probably cool their ardor
and prevent further serious fighting at pres-

ent
¬

, the greatest care will bo required la
order to restore peace and order.

The speedy nipping in thu bud of thia
dangerous Insurrection has demonstrated
thu splendid state of preparation to which
the British army In India has been brought.
Within a few days a fully equipped force
of 37,000 men ot all arms was hurried to.

the front without a hitch , proving beyond
dispute the military strength of Great
Britain's position In India and furnishing:

food for thought In Afghanistan and In-

Russia. . In this connection It Is Interesting
to note that the British at the present
moment are concerned In a multitude or
moro or less extensive military operations.
Including three separate campaigns In India ,

besides thu campaign In the Soudan , the
occupation of the Island of Crcto and In

suppressing the revolts In Matabeleland ,
Dasutland , Occhuanaland and in the Niger
d'lstrict.

Lieutenant Squlcr of the artillery school
at Fortress Monroe , Va. , 'and Prot. Crohoro-
of Dartmouth have made some remarkable
demonstrations during the past week of the
possibilities of their synchronograph. The
government telegraph olllclals gave these
men the use of a clear line , SCO miles long ,
making a circuit through London , Leeds ,

Glasgow , Edinburgh , Newcastle , York and
other places , over which the Americans suc-

ceeded
¬

In transmitting short messages at a,

speed equivalent to 4,000 words per minute.
The messages wcro received with perfect

clearness. Forty-four miles of the line were
under ground , thus adding to tbu difficulty
of the trial. The hlghist rate attained by
them In America was '1,000 words per mlnuto
over an Iron wire thirteen miles long , The
Inventors claim that the trials demonstrate
the possibility of sending pre sa mcsxages
between New York and Chicago at such
speed that the contuntB of a newspapzr
could bo transmitted In an hour.-

DACTERIA
.

NURSERY.
The latest enterprise of the vestry ot St-

.Pancras
.

Is attracting much attention among ;

the public and has excited thu adverse com-

ment
¬

of many doctors. The vestry has
started a bacteria Incubating nursery , from
which establishment they guaranteu to ad-

vise

¬

people within twenty-four hours as to-

tlio exact nature of any germs with which
they are supplied. Each medical district
of the vestry of St. Pancras haa been fur-

nished
¬

with the necessary paraphernalia and
with Instructions how to forward samples
of germs to the bacteria Incubating nursery.
Thus the accuracy of the diagnosis In canes
of suspected diphtheria , typhoid fever , etc. ,

will be promptly cutubllKhbd-
.It

.

Is further understood that the neces-

sary
¬

outfits for securing nnd forwarding ;

germa for Judgment will bo distributed
among private nouses In the district of St-

.Pancrau.

.

. The doctor * fear that the Innova-

tion

¬

will deprive them of patients and think
that the next ute-p will bo a Blot machlno
where , so xoon an tlm pitiunts have learned
the name of llu'lr complaint , they will ha-

oblo to secure the wceFbary medicine to-

i earn V.Uc i unii'lin-
N'nnal' ralnfal f-Trade report of the number
rotuli rilMiiiptclts In 1&9G la gratifying , BUOW-

h

-
! " a decrease of 433 cases with an estimated

loss to creditors of upwards of 1,000,000
( $$5,000,000)) below the losses of 1895 , Tb.o

total liabilities of the bankrupts In 18SG were
about 10,000,000 and their assets were about
4500000. The loss to cleditors was the
lowest on record.

The Speaker this week publishes a Ions
article presenting ''the gloomiest view ot-

thu prospects ot Spain. It sayu It sees no,

chance of the war lu Cuba "ceasing to out*


